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RABBI Hmm:Ellr A. nIEDMAB18 '..HPED MESSACa 

!O MOHBOE' LA. LlW>ERSBIP OB oor. 7 t 1959 

I am sorry I cannot be with you in Monroe in person this morning, genteman. 

l would have wanted very much to come, but it is physically impossible for me to be 

evel'J'Vhere at once. Tb.is is a large countr7 and there a.re many campaigns that are 

conducted simultaneoud7. However, I am glad you asked me to send this message, 

because it's the next best thing to coming in person end gives me a chance to 

talk to you almost face to face. 

First of all I would like to expres s our thanks to ceriain people and these 

are not just perfUnctor;r thanks, I really m-. it. I have been told all about the 

work of Morris Bl.uman.thal who led last year1s campaign with such devotion SD.d dis

tinction, and I wouJ.d like to offer my good wishes to his successor this year, to 

Stuart Dornberg, whose planning up to this point I have been told about and whose 

dedication gives promise of raising mu.eh more money this year than was raised last 

year. I em sure that if Mr. Dornberg does that, Mr. Blllllenth.al won1 t be rmgry. 

And third.17, I have heard about the recoxd of Mr. Stl'Slles, Clifford Strsnss, 

whose lea.ding role in the community 1e alv~s depended upon to provide stimulation 

for the entire Jewish community of Monroe. I understand that you have with you 

thia morning, Mr. Ed. Polsen of lfew Orleans who wae the Chairman of the campaign 

over there in 1958 and who has 1W0rked hard and lo~ for the United Jevish Appeal . 

Re baa come over to Monroe this morning to help you rl th your ftmd raising. And 

I'd like to send my greetings a:Lso to Mr. Ullmen,. the field representative of the 

United Jewish Appeal who can help you and guide you and spur you on to even greater 

efforts if ycu need that. 

On a purel7 local note, let me s q one thing before I start taJk1ng about 

the proble.ms vhich :f'ace us overseas. I heard about your temple drive and I heard 

this is a $400.000 drive to complete a magri1f1cant temple building. I'd llke to 

congratulate you on the ab111t7 to put a big one like that across. It shova that 

you have the capaci t.y to raise large SWDe of money. It also show1 the depth of 

of your Jewish 1ntereet and spiJ."it. That's all to the good and I 1m de1ighted. to hear it. 
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.But 1DU and I understand that this lovely, wonderl'ul., large temple project 

cannot affect our re1ponlibillt7 toward the United Jewish Appeal. 

Let 1 • just make very sure that we don 1 t build our temples in America at th• 

expense of reducing aid to helpless refugees overseas. It' e proper t h at ve shou.ld 

build our temples, but ve must build thell at our own expense. We ceA!' build them 

at the expanse of others who need our help. We should build our tuaples and we mist 

at the eam• time 1.ncrease our aid to Israel and Jews overae.as. 

llov let me tell 7ou juat vb.at the situation is in Israel at thia moment. 

Q.111 te frankly thinge are getting ver7 much better there. All the 1'8ar• of labor 

and e:f'fort and eera and love that we've poured into that project, are beginning 

to show good and great results. The econo117 of Israel is progre981.ng bandsomel7. 

I could cite ID8Z11 things, let •• just take a few. 

kports of good are increasing at a. veey rapid rate. SeYen 1ears 9&0, for 

instance, Israel was exporting ~,000,000 worth of good.a, connod1Ues and senices. 

!his year Israel will be expor~ing $280,000,000 worth of goods. Sevci tblea as mo.oh 

in aevan J"e&r•. A phenomenal record of growth 8Z1d achieveJDent. 

Or take another index, the national income, the gross national Protuet. 

It1 a bean groWillg at the rate of 10 per cent per 7ear. Or take a third ~. th!s 

question that bothera us so much in the United States. !he question of inflation. 

h'a a terrible problem in Israel, in a grovin& country. And yet I think the71 ve 

got it licked. or a t least have got it under control. Prices have been stable 

)here for the last 18 months and the index hall bean holding level. 

Many people were in Israelypara ag6, and remember the actual food shortages. 

You might be 1urpri sed to have •e tell 1DU todq that there's an agricultural 

wrplus in the country. Israel this 788.r is 9%p0rtin& 300.000.000 eggia. !o sa;r 

nothiDg of cheese and butter and milk and man7 other things. 

On the ind.u.strial dde, free industries are now producing 80 per cant of her 

own internal industrlel. needs. It is !antistic when you thi.Dk of how fffl'll factories 

there were there just a decade ago. 
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!he industries are now going ahead on the basis of tryin~ to expand and 

increase their expc,.rts, not just suppl7 internal. needs, bec8U9e 11' they can b.crease 

exports,. the7 can earn more foreign currenc7. And speaking about that item. let me 

take that as the la.st thing that I would bring to 70ur attention statistical.17 

•peaking. For the 'first time in her entire histor7, Israel actually has a em&l.l 

foreign currency reserTe. It never happened before 

So I think it is quite fair to say we have a great success etol"1' on our 

hand.a. Ve worked hard and all the labor is now beginning to pay off. Israel h 

here to stay, that1 '8 as clear as clear can be. !he whole first decade of improTisation 

is all. OTer • The makeshift, ~e planning, the tr1 it this wq, tnr it that way, 

the failures, the successes, those are now gettil2& behind us and we' i·e moving out 

of the first decade of improvia ing and we ' re moving into the second decade of clear 

planning on the ba.sis of known fsets where there will be fa.er and fever failures. 

!here's another aspect about this that'• t erribly importaut. An:r fears 

that people might have had about the permanence of Isro.el now are obviouslT ground

less fears. I~ she' a come through the first decade in this fashion in vh.ich I 

described, no one can sa7 that she can be knocked out of the box, to use a slang 

expression. I 1m speaking quite strongJ.7 about the political fact that the Arab 

attitude toward peace with Israel has alw&TS been based upo.n the premise that hrael 

wa1 not permanan.t and that Israel would collap se from failure or bankruptcy or dis

integrate within. And the Arabs always had the attitude that there vaa no need to 

make peae.e w1 th Israel for soon Israel would remoTe herself or be removed from the 

scene of contanparary history. That's all groundless. 

Axld s l owly &lild. surol7 the Arabi themselvos muet come w realize tha\ if 

Israel is permanently- on the world scene, the1 will have to f'1nd modus vivendi with 

her and learn how to make peace with her. So that a.ctual.17 the political prospect• 

for peace in the long ran come fro• this increased strength and stability that Iarael 

now ha.a. No more imprortsing, we're now in the period of stabilization. 



With that bopetal and bright and happ7 pic\ure. one aight then sq. ••11 

what help d.oee she :need arq longer. If ahe actua.11¥ baa a foreign currac7 reaerTe, 

vh1' do we haTe to raise an7 more money in. the 'On1 ted Statea, or vh)" are the leadM'• 

of the United Jewi&h Appeal asking for JDOre mone7 than last 19ar, not leee. 

Yell, good friend.a, there'• another aide to the colzl. I 1Te b&en talk1ng 

to 70u about the 9C4UOIQ' of the comt17 a• a whole. About 1 te gceral. rate of 

progreee. :low w'T• got to get clown. to eaaee about in.di Tiduala 1n the count17 

whose pereonal and 1nd1 Ti.dual status 11 nowhere near u bapPJ' or ae su.cce99fU1 as 

that. 11• speald.lig quite blm1:tl.7 abo11.t the al.most 1,000,000 new iaigrants whoa 

we1 Ye brollght into l•rael in these lNt 10 or 11 1'88J'•. .&ild one out of f1Tf!ft7 three 

of vbo•• on• out of eYflr7 three of vholl, has not 79t bem to.ll7 absorbed 1:n the 

countrJ'. 

It's about th••• people th.at I vat to t&lk ~ 7011 when we use the Jhraa• 

the 1unfiniahed job1 or the 1 'Umlet need•• of the i•igran.t• vbo ba•e arrl:nd. !l'wo 

out of eveey three people haTe been settled. Set\led to W5 mean• a hoUBe, a job, 

a school for the children, a hospital bid !or 9'"1"1' so JU1D.7 additional thouand.8 

ot people 1l1 the comtr7. Boads, water, electric power. ~ out of nery three 

people are seUled 1n the sens• that the7 have a roof over their heads, a job for 

the bread.vimler of the faail.7, a place for th• children to be educated. And two 

out of eTer7 three of those new 1.lmlgrant• are theaaelT•• now actually ea.ming 

mough, so that the7 1n tum haTe become tu:p81'ers 1n the countr7. !hat's a won

derful job of integration and ab10rpt1on and ve can be terribl.7 proud rd u. 

h.t 1 1• talld:ag to 70u about the other one. That one man out of nery three 

who is eUll living in a peraonal condition o! deprivation. of m.ile?'J', of tctualor 

an.d 7es. eYen with an agrlcultm'al surplua 1n the comtr7, eomeUaes of hunger. 

!ake '118 question of ho11111Dg, for instance. There are 20,000 failles 

1Ull llrlng 1n transit camp1, which we call 1n Hebrew, aa1 abarot. A trauit cmp 

11 a place into which 70u put people with the c1ear a&RlllPtion that 70u1re goi~ 
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to llO'ft th• out. You haTe th- in that place in-transit and 10u'r• telling h1a that 

U he •\qs there a while, aa nw boueea are built 70u will pit hi.a into one of the 

new houaee. As 70u keep people in a transit camp for :f'our. or f1Te, or six. or 

•tmaL T•ar•. 111 thie moral, can th111 rel.117 be cal.led t-.pora:"7f le thie pro'rleionalt 

11 thi• ill transit! 

Man7 of th••• people h&Te the feeliDg there not ill t.rau1 t for ao11.eth1Dg 

better at all, but that the71re stuck. 

I villh I could deecr1b• to ,-ou what these ma'ab&rot are like. !herre 

sq_UAl.ied, the71re tin huh, th979 re ca'-8 ahecb, the71n two 'b7 four'• which are 

drawn with thin p1Jwod or t•\1.DC aroaa th•. !he7 leak, therr• d1rl7, there'• no 

1Mmi'1-.n .!he71 re aieeRble. !hq're vb.at•• cail 1D Aaerlca U.ant7 'towns. .And 

for ua at this 11t~ of the gae eUll to haT• 20,000 faailies of Jewa linng in 

cond1t1ona of that eort, ~'be 100,000 people, 11 a ahaae •d a 1candal and we want 

to •l•inate it and to do that we need aore money then we had before. Ve cannot 

Uclc thia backlog o~ bouai.Dg -anlees we h&°Te aore moae7 than we1T• bad. in prmoua 

Ben Gurion said Tery •ill.Pl.Tl • .t. bi Uer people cannot build a frff countr7. 1 

That'• 80 true. Soae of these people ha Te wa.1 ted so lon& for housing, the7' Te lleco11e 

bitter. 1aaillea h&Te 41.eb.tegrated. 15019 and girl• of 16, 17 7.-re old, run aws.7 

fro11 these placH b ecanae the7 can't sta.cl 11 ~ there aq loDger. And \he7 lea.Te 

their pa.rate, and th•7 leaTe their ho•••· AD4. the father• and. th• mothers on the 

other hand beco11e 1ed a.d disillusioned and eqt We're faillng our child.rm, we're 

not proTI.diDg a roof onr their heade. 

It's nobo~'• fanlt. It's the fault that a m.11.llon. 1.lmigrante ban come ill 

to quickl.7 and we've gotten. 90(),000 of th• adequatel7 housed. It' 1 the last 

100,000 who are etraggl1Dg and. 1a m.1••!7 and in whose behalf I • pleading. 

Or take another aatter. l'ot the -tt•r of hous1Dg. 'fate the matter of 

f&rll aettl•entt. 'le1Te established since the begtmrlng of Israel, 11 1981'9 ago, 

"82 farm se\tl•ent1 oD which ve'n po.t thousand.a snd thousand.a of families of new 

1-1.grante and tau&bt th• to be farmer•. 
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When JOU pa.t 200. or 300 or 400 people 011 a fam. 11114 10u1Te got to teach 

than f roa acratch hOY to be f anters. 1t1 s ridculous to think the7 can vork vi th their 

hands. !hey- need loole, the7 need tracbr•f' they need cow sheds, the7 need cove 

in the cow sheds or the farm isn't going to begin to earn 1t1 
• we;r • 

.b.d I mould lib to t•ll 10u of the~ nttl•ente ve established, :350 

of tham have not 79t rece1 Teel 'heir inTestaent to make the• self-sufficient 111 

order to make thea pq off. If 10u haTe no chickens 111 the chick& coop and thq 

don't ~ egge and 10u haTe no eggs to sell, that tara lmit ia not eam.iDg ~-

VhT 1t1 1 ahocking and it 1 • vuteful to bring people there to prepare th• 

18114, aa;rbe to ran eoae water ~ ~e to ran a road up to the place and. then stop, 

becanse ve haTe no more money. It11 1tupid.. It's leaTI.ng the job hal.f done. What 

happaa is that the •en begin to drift off becmse the71n §>t to find work eo•• 

place •l••· 

And eo these farms atq in a condiUon of partial dnelopmct,~-~ done, 

even three quartera of the in.Tesaent Jlad.e, but ther re not up to the tall muff, 

where we can aq to that fal'll uDit of 200 !•illes, JOU are now on 7our own. You 

haTe nel'Jthillg JOU need to make 7011r own 11 Ting with. If hat• 1 what we call self

suffici cc7. Ve1Te on!7 gotten that far with lJO. !hree hundred. and fiftJ' fa.raa 

still need.. aether it'• tools or con or tractors or chict:ems, something'• lliesin«. 

!he let•e take a third aatter. 1'hG I aaid that aoae of the aan drif~ off 

the fa.ma to look f'or work elsewhere, -.there do theJ' go? Well we haTe a s7st• in 

Israel, u• e called avodat duclcad, which is Terr bard for 11e to tran•late. It 1 • 

sort of a IPA kind of a deal. It' a partial mplo111en.t, aubaiilsed tmp1o1H11t. 

!he mm need.a work. There are road building jobs, br1<18e building Joba, rock 

crn•bhig Jobs, tree planing Jobs, cul.Tarts, conduits, grading of roads and hill

sides. !hat kind of l&bor for which we've worked out a scale whereby we can afford 

~ pq IL5 a ~ to a man. ILS 19 $2.SO. 
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l'e worked out a •Sn1mm of 12 da.7• a 110u\h. helff clq1I a aonth. Vhich 1• 

IL6o a month, or roU&hl7 $30. That.1 e all that we can guarantee hi•, because we have 

DO aone7 to go be10nd that. And eo eomebody else 1n the fa:mil.7 goee out to work. 

!ha wife works, or the child vorke. And there are children of 10 or 11 or 12 7eara 

old who shou1d be 1:n. school, who are out wol'k1.n.g because the7've got to sappl•e.t 

the income of the 1'ather. 

And I abould lilc• you to mow veq s111plJ', there are thouande of :f-111 .. 

in bra.el trTing \o live on $3o and $4o and $50 a month. And \hose are the peopl.e 

I referred to before who, 1D the aid.at of plet7, .,.etill•• Jnmger. Because there 

wq be plent7 in the :foOd. 8hopa a4 on the vegetable ablls ba.' J'>U got to have 

110ne7 to b1q' it. 

And I think th&'• a a ell sgrace an4. I th!Dk 1 t' e ~ and I thiJJlc that ve 

ahov.14n' t pe!'llU that to cont1nue. There would b• no necess1t7 for this WPA ld.n4 

of subaidized labor if all the f&rll aettlmenta had ev•r,..thing th•1 needed 8114 the 

man could earn their 11T1.nga on the faraa, which is what the7 want to do and which 

ia what the7 should do. 

Yell g••l••· 11Te taken enough of your tille ae it ia. You can see the 

point I'• aaki:ng. Our pride and our honor are at stake, I thiD.k. Ve haTe no right 

\a et.art something and not finish it. Ve atarted something here. Ye :finished U 

'° per cmt o~ the wq, I JIU9t adlli\. But for that. last 10 per cent. of the peop1e 

in the aa1abarot, 1'or that last tm per cent 0£ the people on temporary- aploJllen.t, 

for the laat ten per cant of the people for who• there are no achoola and there are 

no hoapita11, we muat finish the job. !ho1e whoa •• brought there haTe ff&r'J' reuon 

to beli n• that ve won 1 t leave th• stranded • 

.bd. those vho are 7et to co•e, because there are Jen 1n JID7 place• on 

this eanh Y&itin& to come to Israel ••• JmoviDg that we1ve take in the :firat ailllon, 

the7 Y81lt to be par\ of the nerl crop of illlldgrante who• we will recelTe. !hose 
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who are •till va1 U.n& to co•• haTe nerr right to f Ml that we will help them. aa 

we helped their predeceseore. Ye haTe a two-fold job, gentlemen. Ye haTe the old 

Job of ab11arb1Dg the old 1amigranta snd ve got 1\he conetant job of rece1T1Dg new 

iaignm.te who are pretsing in~o Israel en?7 clq. 

1or these ~ thing• we need aor• aone7 eTerr 11.ngle J8&r and I'a u>dng 

JOU \hie aomil:lg at your meeting to contribute aore mone7, fl'f8r'I sing1e one of 1011. 

So that 70u can ha?e the f eellng ot d1gn1 t7 and honor and 70u can hav• the knowledge 

of lr:nowing that with courage and with patience and with contill'1ecl applicability to 

thi• Job, what I described ~ ~u &t the b~ u the gmeral beau.ti!ul, wonderful 

picture of lira.el 1 a progreaa for the eole popllaUon 1D g•eral, can becoaa the 

picnre for eve these l••t UD49?'9prinl91'4 in41Tidual.•. 

Courage llli4 paUmce will carrr u '1lrovgh to the end with increased 

generosit7. It JOU'Te lUlderatood the probl• for the tint 10 or 11 1'MJ'9 up to 

now. I beg of 1011 to underetem.d it for the nm tw 1ean and to give in increasing 

aeaaure so that what we started. we will finilh. in the best tradition of Jewish 

pbila thro})b7. 

!hale JOU T9r'f 11110h. 
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